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Heavy Guns Made 79 Per Cent of

Hits in Tarnet Practice s« Magda¬
lena Bay.Recordi of Some Other

Warships.

WASHINTON, May 14.Tho Mary
laud, oue of the "big four" armored
cruisers, has distinguished herself
above all other vessels In the Ameri¬
can Navy, and perhaps In the world,I
by winning the battleship trophy In
the recent record target practice
which has been concluded at Magda¬
lena Bay.
While the scores are being care-

fully guarded from the public. by
strict orders of Secretary Metcalf, it|
is learned unofficially that the Mary-!
land, with her heavy guns, made a re¬

cord of 79 per cent, of hits. This is1
considered above any previous record,
even that of the battleship Illinois,
which won the trophy at Guantanamo
last spring. The Illinois was believed
to have equaled the best" records In
any foreign navy, and It appears
probably that the Meryland has out¬
classed all other vessels in the ac¬

curacy of her turret guns.
As soon as the winner was determin¬

ed, congratulations were telegraphed
to Capt. Chauncey Thomas, command¬
ing the ship, and the eommandcr-
in-chief of the Pacific fleet, to which
organization the Maryland Is assign¬
ed. The announcement that the"
Maryland 13 the winner will be post-i
od on all ships, and will be read by
Captain Thomas, together with the
Department's congratulations, to the
officers and men of the ship. The gun'
erew. whose names are not yet made
public, are especially commended.

Rcar-Adimral Charles M. Thomas,
eommander-in-chlef of the Atlantic
fleet, was telegraped instructions by
Acting-Secretary Newberry today,
directing him to transfer the trophy,
now in possession of the Illinois, com¬
mended by Cap. John M. Bowyer, to
Rear Admiral Dayton, commander-in
chief of the Pacific fleet, by him to be
handed to Captain Thomas, of the
Maryland.
The compution of the Anal merit

of trie vessels of the battleship class,
which includes all ships havisjr tur¬
ret guns, was completed todsy by
Commander Sims and bis assistant
inspectors of target practice after con-
slderaMe difficulty, because of the
very close scores made by a number
or the battleships. The Illinois was
a close second to the Maryland, the
former equaling her record of last
year. The star ships, including the
vessels having 85 per cent, or more
of the score of the trophy winner,
are as follows, in the order of merit-
Illinois. Kentucky. Virginia. Louisi¬
ana, Alabame, Connecticut and Ten¬
nessee.
Not only is the Maryland's victory

a victory of the armored cruiser over
tho battleship, but also a victory of
the Pacific fleet.over the Atlsntlc
fleet. The Mhryland w** far ahead
of any other ship of her class snd
of anv other ship in her fleet, for
the Tcnnesse was the only other]
armored cruiser to make a score
bringing her Into the list of "stars.**
All the other "stars" were battle
ships of the Atlantic fleet, which
made the Journey around South Amer¬
ica. The standing of Ute remaining
vessels of the battleship class are as
follows. In the or dot of their merit:
Vermont Minn«sota, Pennsylvania.
West Virginia, Rhode Island. Wash¬
ington. Kearsarge. New Jersey. Geor¬
gia, Kansas. Missouri. Maine und
Ohio.
The Maryland had her gunwork

early in March, the Pacific fleet finish
ing In Magdalena Bay Just before the
arrival of the Atlantic fleet. The re¬
sult wan not determined till this time,
for the reason that the reports of s

somber of vessels hnd been delayed,
the last one reaching the departmeat
oniv this week.
The result of the competition in

the cruiser, awnboat snd torpedo boat
< leases cannot be announced at prr-
senL as all of the records have not
yet been received. ITaohVlsl re¬

ports, however, btdiente that the con¬

verted iminer Albany, also of the Pa¬
cific Seat, emu la her class.
The Mnnbuad carries IS gnas over

fnnr inches, there Heine two lA-ltseb
gaua in enrh Of the two turrets
These are the gone 'but mode the
recocd The Maryland « disotnre.
ajent is 13 San tons, her length 5*2
fee; and t-eosn «9 feet «V4 fachen.
Orpsnv 91 Matde Tanket Record.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Mny \t.

fas*. 1. S Cwappelsnr. commandlnr
the Ninety Hr*» eoosnany of eosst sr.

finery, has been r< <.awmended far
special i osasio mint ion by Brig fin
Arthur Murray, chief of ertinery. for
the misSent work made hy his man

pour at Urgvd aract tea recent I v.
every shot out of sis SfaMSBj a bit
Tue comsa> »Salto« will he lasuod
shortly by th* secretary of war.

©Often Csajsi gnvbrer ed.

"Im vow ever ui»«et Dr RyhtddT"
"Often. He and I er.are thrown

Inarethf a sy«M deal We travel on

the saave suwarhau trolley Hue.".
i'homm Tribune.

Mower makes the mure go la the

CUBA TAKES PRECAUTION
AGAINST CUSTOIIS FRAUDS

Shipmasters Mutt Send Copies of
Their Manifests in Spanish

To trie Auditor.

On and after July 1. the govern¬
ment of Cuba will demand that every
master of a vessel entering a Cuban
port shall make known the nature
of the cargo that the tease) brings
so that there may be no chance of
the masters defrauding the govern-1
nient. This order will not apply
to the United States army trans

I ports entering Havana from New¬
port News.

Carhles E. Morgan, provisional
governor of Cuba, has issued a circu¬
lar letter, which is being sent to

all American custom bouses, and of
which the following is a copy:

(Decree No. 147).
Havana. April 24, 1908.

Upon the recommendation of the!
acting secretary of finance and by
virtue of the authority vested in me.'
I, Charles E. Magooa. provisional gov-
ernor of Cuba, do hereby

Resolve. That on and after the first
day of July, 1908, every master of a

vessel arriving in Cuba from a for-,
eign port must immediately, upon
landing, send by registered mail to

the auditor for Cuba, at Havana, a

true copy in Spanish of the manifest
of his vessel, and on entering his
vessel at the customs house be must
make affidavit that such copy has
been mailed and that the same is
true and correct. He must also
mail to the auditor a true copy in
Spanish of any subsequent correc¬

tions piade on the manifest, to which
he must make affidavit: any]
master who neglects or refuses to

comply with the foregoing provisions1
shall pay a fine to be imposed by the'
collector of the port of not less tha*
one hundred dollars ($100), for each]
offense. The secretary of the trees-

ury. when in his opinion there has
been no willful attempt to defraud,
may. in his discretion, mitigate of

remit the penalty Imposed.
CHARLES E. MAGOON.

RESERVES AND ROUNDERS.

Ball Game on North End Diamond
This Afternoon.

The North End Reserves and the
Rounders will meet on the diamond
at Fiftieth street and Huntington
avenue at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.
The game is expected to prove an in¬
teresting one as there are several
good players on each of the nines.
The teams will lineup as follows:

North End.Smith, c. Stone, p., Ryan,
us.. Fulcher. lb., Mclntyre. 2b.. Martin,
3b., Kremer. cf.. Hndgins. rf., Rudlege,
If. Rounders.Bashford. c, Hautxe.
"p., Vavanaw, as.. Manias, lb.. Mayo.
2b.. Warner, 3b.. Gatewood. If.. Gate-
wood, of.. Noble, rf. Umpires.
Thomas and Hopkins.

Charged With Shootinot
Robert Stanback, a negro who lives

at 736 Twenty-first street, last nicht
swore out a warrant against John
Green, a small negro boy charging
him with felonious shooting. Stand-
back claims that the boy shot Into
his house last nlgjht. The bullet
barely missed striking Mbllie Copage.
who lives at the place.

High School Student,
The May number of the High

School Student, the monthly publish¬
ed by the Newport News High School
Literary Society, was issued yester¬
day. The magainse contains a num-

Ibor of well written essays and short
¦stories as welt aa the usual school
notes and editorials.

D'Abruzzie Is Coming Rack.
ROME. May 15.The Duke of the

Abrnxxl. who is said to he betrothed
to Miss {Catherine Klklns. the Ameri¬
can belt ess, has asked the Minister
of the Italian nary for leave of ab¬
sence that he might vhdt America.
The request Is ander advisement, and
there Is not the slightest doubt about
its being granted.

Kinsd In Runaway Accident.
CHARL0TTE8VILLR, May 15..

James O. Ahell, a yosag farmer of
the White Hall neighborhood. Is dead
from Injuries suffered, by betas
thrown from his boggy in a runaway
accident. Mr. Abell Is survived by
his mother, three brothers and two
sisters.

Anti - Taft Delegates Named-
RICHMOND. VA.. Mny 15..An in¬

dependent Republican convention for

[the seventh district held st Win

ehester todsy elected Colonel L R

Murphy of Warren and Charles
Hammer, of Rocklngham aa dele-
Kales to the national convent irm The
delegstee. though nwtnstrncted, are

anti-Taft.

HeM for Qrsnd Jyry.
William Martin and Corrlgaa One*

were h» id fee the grand Jury Iw Jmv
tiee Christina In the notice court yes¬

terday oo the charge of highway rob¬
bery. It la alleged that the prison¬
ers entjeed one Dan Renev. aIan coler-
ed. imo a game of rraps. sad after
loadna- their money to him attempted
to roh htm

Bolt Enternd.
In the clerk's oOV-e of the Corpora,

lien r-oert yesterday anil wa« enter¬

ed hy V B Shields sad W. H. fthields
asalnat Theodore Aaona to recover

aa alleged dnht of t13*. Mrnor*
Aohby A Read are atlomcr, for the
plaintiffs

The >'iw ai fjso sreaasnhip Tiger I«

expected to BTTte» 1» pert tms).I
from New Vor« to hsad a cargo of
ess! for Haras* flaw* win he tsaeVo

Qreen-Eye'
Second Sight

By La* Cr*a*

(Copyright)
I« tit* day* of her babyhood the had

beetowed on htm the aame of Gruna»
t. In those daya both hie aye

would reflect a yelk)wish green at
times.not the vitriolic gleam of rage,
but a doubting annoyance, and thin
had been the nature of the animal
since the Arm training of her father,
Krsnts. Circus men referred to]
Krauts, of the Consolidated outfit.
as the one man they had hnos
to possess perfect assurance In the

a of a full-grown tiger, snd they
could not understand why bo did not
take this wondrous power to a bigger
enow. There would hare boon money [
In It for blm. they said.
But Krsnts was gutting old. Ha re¬

ferred to this and said ho lacked am¬

bition. Green-eve ho owned, and be¬
tween thorn they mads a good living
for the daughter.
One day the circus mas were sur-j

prised to And that MUly Kraats had [
put on long skirts.
David, the young fallow who topped

the highest hurdles on Firefly, and
Mllly had grown up together, show
children, boy und girl. Ha walked
around her admiringly.
"Humph!" he muttered In a teasing

mood. You're dressing finer than
I can aver hope to array the lady of
my bouse. Real silk," and he picked
up the shirt to examine Its ruffled
edge,
"Father says.** aha exp'stned in

pretty pride, "that I must always wear j
silk akirts."
David thraw ap his hands la comic J

pathos.
"And ma drawtn' thirty per!.Mllly

.we've got to unit beta' sweethearts,
Gee! It's a tough proposition," wss his
comment
Then Kraats flung to the gossips

sensation. One morning ho took Mllly
Into Green-eye's presence. Into the
circular cage. He told her to walk
about Then ha put Green eye through
the drill. Whan the beast growled,
Krsnts epoke to htm sad shook the
silken ruffles of the skirt until they
tweaked like the cat's whiskers, aad
hs taught Mllly to give the commands.
Then Krsnts announced one mom-1

log that on the next day Mllly would |
go Into the cage alone.
David hurried of to find Mllly aad ]

strenuously opposed the plan.
"Don't be a silly hoy,'' aha said

laughing.
"But the danger, Mllly, the danger.'
"There is no terrible danger, dear]

hoy. Ho never rushes, never springs. |
David." said Mllly quietly. "Green-
eye isn't realty a green eye at all. |
David, boy. Green-eye Is blind."
David sprung to bis feet.
"Blind!"
David stared at her, his Hps parted j

In an incredulous smile, yet tremb-j
ling.

"Mllly ..." ho said,' "you.do I
you know."

"It's true, Dnvid, no one knows but

CeWI eaPtawe?'"'"**M% OsMI fett«

father, and you. aad sus* I knew. Trio!
Is blind. And don't tell: plosse. David,
.lease don't tall anybody "

In the afternoon. David saw her go
Into the Mg cage atone He could not

tfldent. But. standing by. he
again saw the wavering lenseleleu of
the beset, a seeming watchfulness
which was realty listening The as

certainty of Its napvenitnt, save 1a hs-
ettncttvo sheeioaes. assessest1 the

of tho blind perfectly-to one

it was oa the lens western trip of
the Consolidated Outfit that Green-eye
trot away. A skidding train, n crash
Into a beovfty handed lumber ear. and
sectdent presented freedom to the
beawt lbrougb tree broken end of his
traveling: ana. This happened the
tfowtborn country, where the cattle

ews, and as a seetasu ant without
wooded districts

cattlemen
out and scoured the range. Kraats re*
trained behind tho show a wash ¦
lag bis root pot. Rwt Omen tie
completely diaeppaered
"Ha win die now. yes." saM Kraats

to his damrbter. whon ha had finally
rejoined tho show. "No food, undt be*
Is wtthoudt the light to hawdt H
Want ears a tana kill to esaft when he
to tied by rhu eyes? There le an
Qraan eye."
And jtrssrta

There IM BO reason why he should
refuse ¦iQiORllwRi to too younger.
They «Miro laarrtort In a little south

wast town, tear moaths after the es¬

cape of Orsea-eye The show made
merry at the weddtng. There ware

presents, a chock from the boss, aod
a feast Sorna hoars after their mar¬

riage came a telegram saying that too
missing animal had been captures.
The great toy of Kraats. who went

oa aa exalted drunk for the first Urns
since the death of hfilly's mother,
was oaly equaled by the Intense Irrita¬
tion of David.
"One thing to certain. Mtlly," he

said sternly; "you're my wife now,
and yon don't go back to training
tigers no, not even a near-sighted
one.'*
David lived Arm 1b thla decision.

Krantx grunted disdainfully and went!
about moping, htllly thought she]
ahould be allowed to decide the mat¬
ter, and In the light of her pride.
David's position waa the first unpleas-!
ant exhibition of man's vanity of own¬

ership.
Then Green-eye arrived. Me was la

no agreeable mood. Gaunt. Seres from
a wound which had partially crippled
one of his hlad legs, the brute slouched
about his box, and occasionally tors

at its heavy timbers.
Then the pride of Mllly Kraats grew

beyond restraint Without consulting
tao obdurate David, she hinted to old
Krsats that she waa ready. Thors
waa no reason to fear Green-eye and
she was not afraid. Then there waa

her pride.the one barb to the willing
captivity of women.

Old Kranta prepared the properties
and selected a morning. Green-eye's
cage was wheelsd to the larger den.
The animal was sluggish snd did not
relish the transfer. Ones in the big
exhibition arena, he Isy. down nod
snuggled hie wrinkled mussls Into his
great for.paws. When Mllly penned
close to the hare bis Interest waa

aroused momentarily: but again he
stretched is the sinuous languor of the

dosing eat. Now Kraats stood by the
door, ready to pass her up Into the
cage. He had cautioned her to take
a heavy chair, an aid that might be
required, and she carried one of those
toogk whips to bring back to Green-
eye h lapsing memory of another
masterful woman whoso temperament
had been no Ilka his own.
David would not havo suspected

this little drama.would never havo
understood why Mllly entered the
i-gar's den against hie wishes.had it
not been for Firefly, the jumping horse.
On the previous day Firefly had given
evidences of betas off feed, and David
arose early to see that a soft mash
was given the animal. Not finding a

stableman close at hand, he had mixed
the feed himself and waa going in with
ft 4» the horse tent whoa the steak
of a bar against the steel of the Ms
case caught hat ear. Wondering who
was tn that quarter so early. David
slipped into the big teat.at that very
omebt old Kraats swung Mllly lato

the riger's den.
"

David stood completely paralysed
with a fearing dread la those first few
moments. Silent, unable to cry out.
he stood with the buchet of bran la hie
hand, stating at the slip of a woman,
his wife, in the great cage. Greeneye
did not st ones move from ale pool
tie* on the Soor, and as nor entrance
had bean without antes. It was the
.tot rustle of her silken skirt that
told the beast of her prosasm.
David moved nearer, now afraid to

speak tor fear of diseoncerUng her.
She must set for herself. At the tret
ados of the whip, swiftly Orson says
lifted to his feet ia a lanTssasal of
slnjrgjsh grace. Then, slowly, he
turned has head, and the Mg green
eyes stared In all that Intensity which
is cruel, bestial Ttovht saw there
was menace la the beast's pose, and
his fsee wont white; Kraats saw. too:
worst of all. Mifty
Heed with the tiger.,
ante to fasse or to i

fixedly Into those
lag orbs.
Green eye uttered n snarl.this

broke the spell. His honed across the
den's center was sot «sicher than he*
pitiful cry. flJhs threw forward the
ohsir. lest her grip off H, and stag
gersd saves to the deer, aeresmiag.
"He Baa bos.He asm SITE! f

?ton In the spring. The limping leg

by the four proddlag legs el
the chair. Then rsstemtry he was
Mead asnwn with Flrsnys bucket et

to ate eyes. David's toss was ae
o and vicious. The brute rrdled

fraatlBBTty over the Soor of the dan,
S the chair wtth fi seist
bitlsg «nartteg. wisse« at hat

«res. Thee be sprang at the bars, a

Storing thfnej. There was a
wtok of haired buratag in each of the

Mlffy. whirs and
borsetf into Derid e

-Oh, David

ft wee old Krsats who g»nsted. and
bunded, and snorted hi Gsvssas Ireed

Witty at lb* wild idea of her fear
Ufa to the open win no It KraaU.~

"See! ach Gntt' what ewehtt melts
Ian see when he aisdt ae eyes? Tee

Tee loses the
»1

No.Hoes' Well bttad hi btksd. atodM
itr
And Krnau. «totid.

pwttered sheet the stake
He tested It,

pSBfJMI
Kraats at fjbs bottom st

It had boss

RI6HTS OF STATES
THE GREAT QUESTION
(Continurd Front First Page.)

.brought to our know lodge and from
Information received from amiroes |
which we cannot doubt that thkj ma¬

terial basis la threatened wRh
haust ion. Jfiven aa each succeeding |
generation, from the birth of the na¬
tion, has performed Its part la pro-1
rooting the progress and developementj
of the Republic, so do wo In this gen¬
eration recognise It as a high duty I
to perform out) pert, and this duty in a I
large degree is the adoption of meus |
ures for the conservation of tha na¬

tural wealth of the country.
Should Preserve Natural Resources
"W» declare our Arm conviction

that this conservation of our natural
resources Is a subject of trancendent
Importance, which should engage un¬
remittingly the attention of the na¬
tion, the state sod the people la ear¬
nest cooperation.
"These natural resources Include

the land, on which w0 live and which
yields our food, tha living waters
which fertilise the «oll, supply power
and form great avenno* of commerce:
the forests which yield the materials
for our homes, prevent erosion of the
soli and conserve the navigation
and other uses of our streams and
the minerals which form the basis of
our Industrial life, and supply us with
heat, light and power.
"We agree that tbe land should bei

used; that erosion and soil wash should|
cease, that there should be reclama¬
tion of arid and semi arid regions by
menun of Irrigation, and of swamp
and overflowed regions by mesa of
drslnuge, that the waters should be
so conserved and used ss to promote
navigation and to develops power In
the Interests of the people; that for¬
ests which regulate our rivers, sup¬
port our industries and promote the
fertility and productiveness of the
soil, should be preserved snd per¬
petuated; that the minerals found so
abundantly beneath the surface should I
be no used as to prolong their utility;
that the beauty, henlthfulnese and ha-
bltatlbllMy of our country should be
preserved and Increased.that tbe
sources of national wealth exist for
the benefit of all the people and that
tbe monopoly thereof should not be
tolerated.

President Commended.
"We commend the wise forethought

of the President in sounding tha note
of warning as to the waste and ex¬
haustion of the natural resources of
the country and signify oar highest
appreciation of his action ta calling
this conference to consider the
and to seek remedies therefor through]
cooperation of the nation and the]
states.
"We agree that -this cooperation]

should And expression hi suitable act-
Ion by tbe Congress within tho limitsI
of and coextensive with the national(
jurisdiction of the subject sad
pllmentary thereto by the legislatures]
of the several states within the Hi
its end coextensive with, their juris-]
diction.
"We declare the knowledge of the

natural reaourcos of our Isdipendent
states are Interdependent and drawn
together by ties of mutual benefits,
responsibilities and duties.
"We agree ha tho wisdom of future

conferences between tho President,
members of Congress and? the govern¬
ors of tho states regarding tha con
serration of our hsahwaaj roaonrcaa
with tho view of continued coopera¬
tion sad action on tha Raas
and to this end we advise that frees|
time to time aa In his judgment may]
seem wise the Pi ealdent call tho gov¬
ernors of the State», members of Coa-|

la t

"We agree that further action Is]
advisable to eecertain the condition]
of our natural itisusrata and ta
mote tho uienuu letlua of
und to that end wo
appointment by each state of a CUSS-I
mission on the conservation of natur¬
al resources to cooperate with eaeh|
other and with any
slow on höhn» of the Federal
ernment We urge the contiaumtlon |
and extension of forest preserves asV!
anted to weenie the husbanding sad
renewal of oar dimtnishlng timber
supply, tho prevention of soil
the seeteetlen of hendwsttre.
amtafrnasra of tha purity and oavt-j
glbihty of our
"WV» recognize that the private

ownership of forest lends entails res-

ponslMHtiee In the Interest of nil the
seoah1 und we favor the eouetsseut of
laws looking to the svtrt«ctiou
replacement of privately owned
cuts.
"We mtognise in our waters a a

valuable asvsK of the people of
United State« and wo reeomniend
.SataCtaxawt of laws looking to the
as i istleas of water cwuraen for krri-
nwttna, water soawlv. power nod nuvt-
gatioa. to tho end that savtanvbte
and snwree «t reams may be
under eompdete control sad feOy util¬
ised fur every anrptaw.
"We especially urge upon

the immediate sioatloa of .
act!re snd tkocraigh waterway
providing for ihn preens* Arn
meat of our
lion of their watsisheds reujulretl far
tho nee* of nawaverre and the srotee-
thuj of the Interests of

We in iagenti ed tha eeajetxseaw of
taws hsohksg to Us* prevention of
waste ta the mining and extraction nf
eoai «41. gnu snd other miner nie wttb
a view to their wha* «ownerration for
the rat* nf the seoude and to the tare-
Iankm of kanten Ufa ta the ¦runs "

Have You'a
Stimmer Stove?

Tbb mitkm aft tf
Ckca M Chaah*.

hy iM^^ g^TpjII*^
OiVCuafc, 8bj»js »antat

S 1 Vol
¦ tot
eaovs. Gress a working]
heat at ones, ami autft-
taias it until turned out

that too\ wiaWat oeer-

beitmg the" room. If yon examine the »

NEWPERHHTON
Wk^BroeFUaK OflCeok-S*m

reo will aw why this la to. Tno kant frwaj the
chimney of tno ''Now r«fa»bea'' la runm mi
eedfftfakTrtfansd not dftrlBBlrd ihtfsgdi int loess
hy radiation. Thus It dees tno work off the oaät
nuif« witkoai lt» diaceanfoii. Ask year inane ateat
thwstsre ¦ If not sdah him, writ* <

- ^nananpe . ».«.¦__ . ....
¦ Buiaainaauu aaw arnw

a clear, powerful light aaoni agraaeeis ntea mm or

alwtricity. Safe everywhere nai always. Maes
of braw ftaaly aiokal platsd |o»t tko thiag Mr tna
Ihrlag raoaa. If not with year desks, wrHa oat

H.J. LEWISCO
.711 washington ave, ano twenty-4iighth tT.

Window Shades, 25c
TS laches loa« and "3« Incboa wldo Window
linen, in plain Walte, Oroan, and Buff,

Curtain Swisses, 12±c
3« Inch White Curtain Sota, tin
la Dote, I1«nree and stripes.

Regular lie trade, reduced to litfs>4

Black gad White Calicoes, 7*c
Shepherds plaids la Msi catlied Calicoes, an axes

36-inch Percales, 12 l-2c
'A atoe fiat of New'percalas, la all styles, light, mediant

IteV-t; i» i

Ruffled Curtains, 39c pair.
Bli yards long. Ruffled all round, only 29c pair.

IBB Bra iwady to «a%» ft Oft,

HULL, A HULL
stt TBrBJMT V-SiXTM STREET,

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL saw WOOD
% Cart Pine Wood. .SMS
Hi Cord Mixed Wood. .SIJS
K Cord Oak Wood. .SI-SB
No extra charge for ipllttlne The
st grades of coat at the lowest ¦

ket price.

COALandWOOD
AI

Phss Wood (t oord) fiaM
Mixed Wood (I oord) $1J|
Oik Wood (\ oord) %U*0

Dtemt* 'ice Co.
BBft»»5estoB»A * ft %Ss»em

a Mb
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